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second class mall matter.

TELEPHONE C0NNH0T10N aW and old. rich and loor alike, look forward with much expectation of the great evening. What to buy and where to buy is the question, and yet there can be but one answer to it : THE BIG
ITISHERhtl l at assortment is tne greatest anu tne prices tne smallest, nere is wnere tne least amount oi money will buy more and better than anywhere else; 10,000 loot steps will wend their way

"All the News That's Fit to Print." QTORE.
and ISTORE between now and X-nm- s. all because of the firm conviction. trained bv personal exoerience. that we sell now. sis ever better (roods for the same monev. or the same foods fortowftMNWAY'S 5 ioc. - 1 ' - j o j ' a

'Evening Hers Id Ihrs nmm than elsewhere. CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE IN THE MINDS OF EVERYE30DY.
' THUESDAY, DECEMBEB 33, 1S97.

Lifk is not bo short but thero is

tiino for courtosy. Emerson.

nura-- i ninti1fnrf ilnns. more fanii- -

iiin-- u lftinwii 11B wheels of fortune,
--liavo suspended. The Chief Uurgess

knew his duty and enforced the

Thk President fully recognizes the
alld-'of- ' reform in the Consular ser-

vice, and is making appointments

j with that end in rlow. This is one
reason why the from this

district did not ship his trunk to Kio

Janeiro.

WriTwiTiisTAitDiNO there is at this "n T "1

particular time a great demand for tlDDer
that heretofore useless publication,
the Legislative ttecord, it is impos- -

sible to securo bound copies of the
game. This lively (?) journal publish
ing the proceedings of tlio recent n

of tbe legislature Is at present in

bad shape. It has been tne custom
to furnish bound copies, andtho work

has ialways been done by the state
' printer. This year, however, that

official refuses to do the work, ami
i, ,., Inlni? conies of the ltecord

are piled up in ship-sho- shaie in

'ttrace church at Harrisburg, and will

. 'sp'robably .remain there. It may bo

H'that those legislators of unsavory
record-hav- a linger in the pie.

An Interesting Case.
'

An Interesting case which will prob-.ni.l- v

.Inflnp the fees due the Coroner
in inquest cases has just been brought
to the attention ol tne court 111

t tUa.na nnnnr.v. and the Anal decl- -

Hion will be of interest throughout
tta nnd nKnoeiallv here in

L . n.iu i -

Schuylkill county.
"Hn.Iiptimn since the Coroner of that

county viewed the body of adoceased
person and considered an incpiest un-

necessary. "When he presented his
' bill for naviuent, the Controller re

fitted!
begirfi

fused to the bill and
fibers, claiming that the body was

"that of an infant whore a doctor was

not called in. The Controller inti-- -

mates that there are any number of

such cases, where the Coroner views

the body merely for the purpose of

securing the fees. It is true that
Controller Lloyd liasv many critics as
to the management of his office, but
one thing is apparent, he is the Co-
ntrollerand he controlls. In more
than one instance brought to our
notice has ho saved money for the
taxpayers of that county by his bold

n 1 nr.alnat' rtlfl ntYl

in TOgue In that county. Luzerne Is SilvBfif
fortunate in having Mr. Lloyd in ills
presant position.

"When the bills for viewing the
bodies'and holding inquests on the
Lattimer shooting wero presented
payment was also refused. Control-lerljloy- d

says the Coroner is not en
titled to the amounts asked for.
The Coroner's fees at the inquest are

''$3.75 for view of body, $1,371 for in-

quisition, oaths 25 cents each, and
jnileago. The Coroner's bill in the
above case is the saie as if there
was" an inquest held on each body.
For eiamnle, the cost in one case the
Coroner 1ms out to .be

Then ha. that W
by eighteen, for the eighteen victims.
.Mr. Lloyd thinks he has a right to
the f.2.75 for each viow, but has no
right to collect inquisition, oaths and
mileage fees in eaoh 6f the eighteen
eases. He holds that there was only
one inquest, one mileage and the
birvmen were only sworn once.
' 'There is no question but that there
are instances where the services of

the'Ooroiier are not needed, and that
official merely views th body for the
fees that accrue. Suoh charges have
been made in this county, but we

have no knowledge that such is the
case.

One thing is certain. Luzerne's
Controller earns his salary. In this
instance, at least, the creation of the
office has proved to be one of much
benefit to the taxpayers.

Mr. Lloyd does more than uraw ins

BloodfMervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UIURT IT ICI The richest of oil restora.
nil A I II 101 tlve foods, because It re- -

essentials of life that are ex.
Elaeeo by dUease, Indigestion, high living,
orcrwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfee-- lt creates solid flesh,
mxisde una strength. The nerves being
made strone the brain becomes active ana
Uar. It restores lostvltnllty, stops all wnst-la- p

drains and weakness In either sex. and
aha female reaHlAfar has no eanal. Prloe
too., orAve boxes 82.00. Druggists or br mall.
we cap neip you. Advice unu uoou, iiec

Wrlto Ua About CaseJ
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1HJ Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

Toolllhests..
?fli'wrv neritlv made nnd
jtu9orted tool. Prices
it ISC.

Lamps.
A Vers large assortment

lamps. Mces begin at 9c .

Toy parpet
Sweepers.

Price 23c.

--Dd-Llb.

countersign

Large sifce ioc.
1

Christmas Tree Qfa-ments- .

Wine:.Sjets.

?"r3H-W- e

Handsome crystal glass fm-isli-

with gold. Price$i.98.

Lemonade Sets.
Handsomely decorated with
flowers, worth S3.00. Price

plated
Ink WHs.

erouiy

figured about TnM
119.09. multiplied IjiXpKgSS agOUb.

Your

.

LToy Trunks.
!ll SOC. 7.SC, si.oo

2ol', 46c, 72c.

Mirrors.

our

Silver Plated Mirrors,
worth $2 00 ; our price 98c.

Water Sets.
Six glasses, one gallon

pitcher, worth $3.00; our
price $1.50.

it Jf rit f hriclttmc trp inn
bright color, and

.nr. ions. Priced 3 r 5c, 2 ior5c, 5 x ioc each.

he

the

X

cSiina Tea Sets.

)

Nicely decorated and put up
111 biroiiK uuxes, irices
begin st ioc.
Pianos.
We in size

at 20c.

in(zraved Glasses,

price

have them every
Prices begin

Worth $1.00 per dozen,
price 60c.

Our

DOLUS.

:m n,Phovfi.well naae- - urn Biana rouga usage. m

JOINTED DOLLS -- Some" with shoes and Stock-
ings, bisque heads and flowing hair, others with mov-
ing eyes. Prices begin at 23 cents.

JOINTED DOLLS Handsomely pressed with
different color dresses. Prices begins at 23 cents.

JOINTED DOLLS Large size, bisque heads.
Prices begins at 23 cents. "

KID DOLLS With bisque heads. Prices begin
at 10 cents.

DOLLS' COACHES
With or without parasols. Prices begin at 25 cents.

DOLLS' LAUNDRY
Sets complete. Laundry outfits, one of the most
satisfactory toy on the market, two sizes. Prices
23 and 48 cents.

Toy tables,
Made of hard wood, small size, 20 cents, large size
48 cents.

LEAD SOLDIERS
Of every kind complete. Prices start at 10 cents.
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NEST BLOCKS. TRUMPETS.

MMHHpHpHPMH Jgl Cases. Prices, 23,48&98c. Prloas, Bo and 10o

jgH sAer antl Plate. fi Handsome raised lid, 98c

' :

.

DON'T FORGET TH

tttt AtJJH' 102 North M
CU1N WAY i,

OOKS
10c. Books.

Itiihlnson Crusoe,
llonkoys' Circus.
Wonderful l'erforinlug Dors.
VI tit to the Circus.
Cinderella.
Children In tlio Wood.
Llttlo Pets,
ireedless llary.
Mother Goose.
Three Little Kittens ana Tllrco Blind

MIco.

When the Out's Away the Mice Will
Play.

Mothor Hubbard,
Jingles and Jokes.
Jaoit tho Olant Killor.
Little Folks' Painting Book.
Homo Book.
Aladdin.
Kobbin Hood.
A B 0 of Animals.
A II 0 of Nature.

15c. Books.
Stories and Chat.
In Picture Laud.
Pi ts of tho Farm.
Auitnals' Stories.
Aladdin. - "

Cinderella.

23c. Books.
Cosey Connor Stories.
Country Joys.
Circus and Menagerie.
Comic Animals.
Story After Story. ,

Mother Goose. '

Baby's Animals.
Pretty Story Book.

38c. Books.- One Hundred and Ono Stories.
Budget Storios.
Chltty Chatty Stories.

48c. Books.
Wonderland Stories.
Robinson Crusoo.
Great Big Story Book.
Giant Story Book.

GAflES !

10c. Gsmes.
Fox and Geese.
Hit or Miss.
School Boy.
Polo.
Yachting.
Signer's Snake Game
Wise Men's Puzzlo.
Baso Ball.
Authors.
Messenger 3oys.
Tho Amateur.

23c. Games.
Old Mothor Hubbard.
House that Jack Built.
Circus ABO Blocks.
Littlo Bright Eyes.
Pussy and tbe Three Mice.
Parlor Foot Ball Game.
Animal ABC Block.
Seneca Spelling Blocks.
Old Father Gooso.

Fish Pond. .
Hunt the Hare,
Kings and Queens.
Homo Baso Ball.

48c Games- -
Arena Game.
Little Beauty.
Pretty Village.
Boys and Girls Menagerie.
India Game, . '

Scroll Puzzlo.
Hunting tho Tiger.
Tho Susceptible.
FUli Pond.
Mansion of Ilappings. .

Mail Express. . . .

Lotto.
Chess.
Halma.
Noah's Ark.

72c. Games.
Game of Golf.
Parlor Base Ball.
Go Bang.
India Game.
Telegraph Boy.
Hide and Sek.

9Sc. Games.
Steeple Chase..
A Dash for the North Pole.
Parcheesi.
Around tbe Woild.
Mall Express.
District Mesiengw Boy.
Pietty Village.

- U Ysljow Kid.
Null's Ark.

Next Door to Gill's D
I.

W

f CASTORS,
Prices, (23c.

Hobby Horse's and
Swing Horses,

In all designs and sizes
from plain gto painted.
Prices begin at 40 cents.

Toilet Sets. Magic Lanterns,
Handsomely decorated
with jar. Price $4.48.

good lens and three
slides. 20

HOOK and LADDER,
, Unbreakable iron in pretty colors. Price 48c.

SKIN COVERED ANIMALS,
Horses attached to milk wagons. Prices begin' at 48c.

SLEDS,
Coasters and Girl's Clippers. Prices 35c. and 60c.

DRUMS,
Drums to beat the band, all sizes. Prices 23c, 48c,(

73c; 98c. and $1.48.

Express Wagons.
WortliJSi. 50 ; our price 98c.

Express Wagons.
Worth $2.00; our price $1.50.

Iron Wheelbarrows.
Worth'1.50; our price 98c.

feaby Coaches.
From 23c up to $2.00.

Dolls' Stoves.
Fit for the girls.

Nickle plated. Prices
begin at 23c.

Tin
With all sorts ol

tin pans . Tin ranges .

4 Prices ioc, 23c, 48c
and 98c.

M telephones.
Easily learned. Prices 23c,

7

'ewter Tea Sets.

With
Price cents.

toy's

Tliey are from the best moke. Prices begin at ioc.

E NAME NUMBER.
li 1 p r ... 3Qfrot Qnenanaucin, a,

GOods Store.

KitchenV

AND rnn


